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Madden, Oct. 1.-Nirs. Betsy Motes,
our oldest inhabitant died in the Lau-
rons hospital Friday and was buried
in Now Pros)cCt cemetery Saturday
afternoon at 3 p. in., Rev. J. 11. Wil-
lams, her pastor, conducting the fun-
-ral exercises. S11 leaves one daugh-
ter and one grand-daughter of Colum-
bla, one brother, Mr. Anderson Aber-
crombte of ltfIun, besides a large fam-
Ily connection who mourn her death.
The friends of Mliss liettle Cunning-

ham will be sorry to hear that she
was taken quite sick Saturday night.
SbIc is improvig and we hope she
will soon he all right.
Mesdames .1. 1). Culbertson and .1.

A. Wofford have been sick also, but
are better.

'Mrs. May Madden, Mary B. and
Henry, :tecompanied by Mrs. Belle

J. C.,
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Bonhani of' Laurons wont down to a
visit for a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Alma Bell of Greenwood.

.\rs. Chester Pinson and children
spent Friday night with hor parents,
Judge and Mrs. Tiompson.
'Mr. and Mrs. Dailey-and Mr. and

Mrs. Iagwell of Sedalia, were visitors
of Mr. and1( Mrs. Simpson allhley Sun
(lily.
Friends of Mrs. Cliff Cunningham

and young son, .J. D., of Cross 11111,
were glad to sinke hands with thei
at preaching Sunday afternoon.

Mr. W. A. Wofford of Switzer and
Mr. and .\Mrs. Young Kellett of Simp-
sonville, wore the week-end guosts of
their brother, J. A. Wofford.

U4ti.e Prances Finley is now stay-
ing with her grandparents and attend-
Ing Prospect school.

.i*r. and Mrs. Norwood Martin of
INsbon neighborhood, wore guests re-

cently of 'Mr. and Mrs. Thad Moore.
.\liss Sula Mart in spent a few days
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i and winter goods a:

$1.75 65c up to $22
s2.25 $
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*Old prices 3
75c, 98e, $1.19
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James Donnon, C

Headquarter:
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Earl1

Flavel Thousands
rs are Filled'Chuck I
are Going Fast. D

he Llobrty Bond campaigners are how
typealing all ,over the country. The
rarlous farm bureaus and societies
Lre co-operating and good results are

,xpeccted.
Albert R. Mann, deail of the New

eork College of Agriculture, is one of
hose who have beell active in this
vork. Speaking of the loan and the
arier's share in it, he said today:
"When liberty caie to America,

tho farmer helped to bring it. Ile
bore the gunil he contributed tin-

-iparingly of his substance, he fud
tie arinies. In the present struggle
,or universal liberty, I am sure that
he will (o no less. lie has already
made splendid response to the demand
ror greater food production. I look
with confidence Oil his generIoni on-

tribution to the Liberty Loan. The
Illrst loani harkely over-looked the

in'iiier; the efforts were colceintrated
in tile citis. The Second came paign
should gire every pportinily for
fariers as indidul st,1 amd l 1laIr
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Come to Red Iror
cent. on your bill.
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GIVE YOU RIGI-
Burns; Misses Bessie Cal,
General Manager
Laurens Street, Next to

Next Door to Weliworti
itts Brown, Miss Georgia

of Merchandis,
to Ceilings. Busine;
el Get Your Goods]1

with her-brother, Mr. Bee Martin ro- t
cently.
A recent letter from Dr. 0. W. Cun- 1

niigham tells that he Is nicely set- i

tied in hils new home in Austin, Tex.
lie is delighted with his work and the
cliiate there, lils friends throughout

FAIIMERS EXPECTlED
TO BUY LIBERTY BONDS

-Washington, Oct. 15.-In the first
Liberty Loan campaign, many of thel
farmers of the country were not
reached, and subscriptions from the
rural committees were few. There
were several reasons for this, the fore-
most of which was that, the loan was

put on in the sprli, when they were

busy with their crops, and It was dif-
licult for the canvassers to interview
them. Then, too, they had to borrow
money for their planting. Now thelir
Crol)s are in, and at the present high
price of foodstuffs, they should have
a largo sum of money In their hands.
For a ,loan of1a portion of tha t money.
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oes, Dry Goods, Dret
>y to grand-daddy.
nd save 15 to 35 per
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5 up to 69c 15c to
1.98 Special 69c
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LEES EORCE WILL
arl Bramlett, Freturan

L. E. BURNS,
: No. 1 Store 210 West

orth.Side of the Square,
rhompson, Carl Roper, P

of Other Items
'ul from Basements
~on't Wait; Come ani

organization8to support the govern-
iient in Its f1iancial program. It is
the highest expression of American-
1.111 that ill tihe people sloni d help
carry the load In this critical hou1r."

ein a ('ushier.
J. Earle Owiungs, ensiler of the

Farmers National lmlank, las tendered
his resignation to t(e (i rectors to take
effect the first of th monl I!th.,this step
being taken to allow Iim1 more time
to devote to other llatters. I Iis sue-
cessor has not yet 1been elected.

Big Norightimll ('ape.
.\r. 1). \\. .\leore. countly farm dem11-

onstrator, welnt out to the fari if \lr.
It. (. Franiks yesterday anld lbroughlIt
back a lar:'e 111ndle of soi.rghtun ani(.

V.ih he expcts (o (en Io the si

fair as anl exhlibitioll of, whilat cnl he1

done wIth cone in this section. I e

states that this Is one oc thlne
pieces of sorgh un ealno lee1has ever
seenl and that Mr. Fralks was offered
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IT SERVICE
Iwell Lena Rountree.

Bramlett's Shop..
5 and 10c Store.
Medlock..

e We Cannot Li
38 is Now the Best in

4nw and Save Moan

$300 for the crop as it stands in th
field. Tiore are four acres of tho
crop. lie also brought aI heavily fruit-
ed stalk of cotton oul of a 27-acr- liel
from wich .mr. Franks expect l

gather 25 bales.

ied io Grel I) shoro-t.

go to Ninely Six ysteiilay imon:n:

to attol 0h1( r s yir which w--< t-)
Itmu 11s pon his applivntion for a Ilii-
llarge fromn his Ipstora relation: vith
his Chu1rhclilere, hal Is planIs si-ll-
ly disarranged yostEtulay mornling by
the , arrival of a t flIgim fron Grenl.-
boro, N. C., calliing utpoin him to (oum-,
to that. cily to be presenf it aa surgical
operati on pon hi, A I"hi.

\!e '-i , hn le i for O
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The Quinine That Does !at Affect the Head
Jiecrovev of its toie aiu i .:ativer (If . NA.-

'VI- IIROM.O Q 'IIN I NH i-- belto 1 tho 111n try
QiI ine nit tiocs tot < n c: nevotsnr nor
rinug in heu-d. 1 ie lh t th- 1 -1 rail
lo-.>k for thV".n~l R
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C. Burns & Co.
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